
2023 SUMMER CNS
Community Nursery School’s summer program provides an experience devoted to the exploration of

engaging materials in our beautiful outdoor setting. The day includes free exploration, small group

work, art and sensory activities, water-play, stories, music, and time for snack and lunch.

For 2023 programming, Summer CNS will be

offering one week of outgoing “Kindergartner

Fun” programming the last week of June, and

two 2-week preschool sessions in July. Preschool

children may be registered for one or both of the

July sessions. Please note, due to the timing of a

legal holiday (the 4th of July), one of the

individual weeks will have programming on

Monday, Wednesday & Thursday only. Pricing is

adjusted for that session.

Schedule: 9:00am - 1:00pm Monday-Thursday
**(holiday week Monday, Wednesday, Thursday)

Location:

Community Nursery School (CNS)

2325 Massachusetts Ave, Lexington, MA 02421

Registration Notes: Children eligible for the Outgoing
Kindergarten week must be leaving CNS for
Kindergarten in fall ‘23. Children eligible for the July
program must turn 3 by July 1st, 2023 AND be entering
preschool for the upcoming school year (Yellow Door,
Red Door, Blue Door or a different preschool program if
spots are available to the public).

**

Outgoing Kindergarteners Fun Week: June 26-29 (M-Th) $265

Session ONE of Summer CNS: July 3 - 13 (M-Th, not in session 7/4) $460

Session TWO of Summer CNS: July 17 - July 27 (M-Th) $525



PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS AT A GLANCE

● Each child attending should pack a nut-free snack and lunch in separate containers, and bring a water

bottle, swimsuit, water shoes, sunscreen and towel to the summer program each day. Intake/sunscreen

forms will be sent out later this spring to all program registrants.

CLASS SIZE

• Each session contains a mixed age group of 3-5 year old preschool children. The K session is limited to

outgoing CNS Kindergartners only (4.5-6 year olds). Enrollment will not exceed a ratio of 1 teacher to 8
children as well as additional teenage student interns and a program administrator. The majority of the
program is set up and facilitated outdoors on our expansive grounds, with minimal time spent indoors to
eat, change or play in inclement weather.

TUITION AND PAYMENT

● See rates outlined above. Digital invoices will follow after confirmation of registration in early March and
can be paid directly via Quickbooks via bank account or credit card (Summer CNS permits credit card
payments, unlike school year tuition).

CHANGES AND WITHDRAWALS

● All money will be returned if CNS needs to cancel a session due to low enrollment.
● If you withdraw from a program session by May 1st,  tuition will be refunded, less a $40 per program

session administrative fee. No refunds will be issued after May 1st.

For inquiries and submission of registration materials, please email: CNS Community Coordinator Robbie at
rblackett@cnslex.org

mailto:rblackett@cnslex.org

